An overview of what is included in the 360 Membership
Expertise – Life Spring Network has been working with churches for over a decade, helping them become holistic,
transformational disciple-making communities. We know many of the roadblocks that prevent true disciple-making in a
church and have proven steps to overcome them. We have learned through trial and error what pastors need to grow. We will
host regular webinars to share our knowledge.
Peer Mentoring – As a leader, you need a community of like-minded peer mentors who are leading change in their
churches. This will help you discover how God is moving through other congregations and allow you to share how God is
moving through your congregation. You will have the opportunity to participate in a LSN Mastermind Group, whose purpose
is to coordinate knowledge and effort of a group of leaders who keep each other accountable.
Intensive Mentoring for Personal Spiritual Development – As God is effecting change through you, you need a place where you
can have your soul renewed and your development as a disciple encouraged.
• Four mentoring sessions for your pastor (or other leader) with Rev. Jason Pankau. The four mentoring sessions will
occur after the leader finishes:
‐‐ Creating a Connection Culture
‐‐ Body Life Basics
‐‐ Delta (Sessions 1-4)
‐‐ Delta (Sessions 5-8)
• Additional mentoring available at a discounted rate of $50/hr. (50% discount)
Masterplanning Accountability – As part of the transformational change, you will be providing accountability to your
leaders and members. But, who is holding you accountable? LSN staff will help you build your plan and coach you along the
way. We build into your plan Accountability Checkpoints – specific times in your implementation where we intentionally
review where you are, what has changed and where LSN staff or Network churches can assist.
• Bi-Monthly coaching call from your assigned coach/LSN staff
• Skype training sessions
Exclusive Member-only Resources – Members will have access to exclusive resources. We will offer church-wide
campaigns* which will include: sermon slides, sermon notes, scripture readings, life group questions, and “daily” devotions.
Exclusive Member-only Consulting – Members will have access to training on best practices in the following areas and
more:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Church Visitor Follow-up Training*
Life Group Leader Training*
Church Finances (accounting best practices, budgeting; etc)*
Governance Issues*
Leadership Development*
Staff Selection* (helping to find the right fit, right roles to fill helping with pastor selection)
Church Planting*
Church Partnerships* (churches working together for the Kingdom, church mergers)
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Exclusive Member-Only Seminars/Conferences – Members will have access to experiences exclusive to the 360
Membership churches that have made a commitment to transformation like:
• Spiritual Leader Bootcamp*
• Launch Omega Weekends*
• Church Masterplanning Sessions* (strategic plan to help build your ministry map along the nine faith functions within
Christ, Community and Calling)
* Your coach will discuss pricing based on your church needs
Disciple-Making Summit - The Summit is an experiential conference designed to help you and your leadership team
sharpen yourselves as disciple-makers who are carrying out our Lord’s Great Commission. (Conference registration fees will
be waived for the first 10 attendees from each 360 Membership church)
Digital Starter Kit – As a 360 Membership church you can receive, at no additional cost, PDF files to print booklets and/or a
15% discount on workbooks that Life Spring Network prints and ships for the first five experiences we recommend:
•
•
•
•
•

Creating A Connection Culture
Body Life Basics
U.N.I.T.Y. In Marriage
Delta
Renew, Refresh, Refocus
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